
' What? Taylor's new
TZTTl'to atlas of Pulton couuty.

M r. und M r. CLarles . Mel-lol- t

of SiH.-- s Mill, spent M outlay
in towu.

Many presents are packed in
Fort Uodford Coffee worth more
than you pay for tho entire pack-ago- .

fl eorro Pay lor moved from
Back Uuu to S. A. Ncsbit's farm
In Tod towuship last week, where
he is employed for the year.

Fort Bedford Coffee costs you
only lc a pound more than other
cofToo and is better, ami also con
taius u handsome present

Mrs. Ii C. Whitehillof Yellow
Creek, is visiting her mother,
Airs. II. A. Speer of Saluvia.
1 hey speut a uight last week with
Mr. aud Mrs. John B. Runyan of
tho place.

This is a good timo to sub
scribe for the 1 ulton Uounty
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

It is a pleasure to note the
number of subscriptions to the
Fulton County News that have
been taken duriug the past week
as Christmas gifts to distant
friends.

Did you get one of those lovely
SalUor Pepper shakers in your
Fort Bedford Coffee?

The furnace at Rockhill and
tho stone quarry aad coke ovens
will be running in afewweeirs.
An additional force of men was
put to work on repairs Monday,
and as soon as everything is
ready the farnace will be blown
in and everything else pertaining
to it run in full blast. The fur-
nace has been standing since the
tirst of November.

A Thousand Dollar Worth of Good.

A. II. Thurues, a well known
coal operator of Buffalo, O., writes
"I have been afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years,
passing gravel or stouts with ex-

cruciating pain. I got uo relief
from medicines uutil 1 began ta-kiu-

Foley's Kidney Cure, then
the result was surprising. A few
doses started tho brick dust like
line stones and I feel like a new
man. It has done me a $1,000
worth of good." Sold atTrout's
drug store.

After an absence of seventeen
years, Mr. E. T. Fox, a prosper-ou- s

farmer near Lewis, Kansas,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fox, aud renewing ac-

quaintance with his many old
time friends hereabouts. Thomp-
son fuels pretty sure that Kansas
is all right. He does not make
any pretension of farmiug very
extensively ou his place; yet with
no other assistance than a scraw-ne- y

boy, ho raised
4100 bushels of wheat, to say
nothing about tho corn and other
crops. "But," wo inquired,
"when it hits with a good crop
out there, does it not then miss
four or five years ?" "O no," he
replied, "it is the other way; if it
misses once, it hits four or five
times; and, then, the yield is so
much greater per acre than in
Peuusylv.auia, that, even with the
misses we are still ahead."

ONE MINDKHD DOLLARS A BOX

is the value U. A. Tisdale, Sum-merto-

S. C, places on DoWitt's
Witch JIazel Salve. He says: "I
hud tho piles for 20 years. I tried
many doctors aud medicines, but
all failed except DuWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cured me." It
is a combination of the healing
properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics and emollients; re-

lieves and permanently cures
blind, bloediug, itching and pro-
truding piles, sores, bruises, ec-

zema salt rheum aud all skin dis-
eases. Sold atTrout's drug store.

Wanted.

5000 Chickens and Turkeys!
Will pay highest market price in
cash. Elliott Bay,

McConneilsburg.

Vacant Land Notice.

Notice I hereby given tbat I hv
fik-- uu application with the Secretary
of Internal A IT aim at IlarrUljurg (or
a warrant for tcaty-fiv- e acrei of un-

improved vacant land la Tod town'
hip, Fulton county, 1'onnitylvaiiia,

adjoiulnc land of Nat and Jacob
Kotz on tne east, Samuel Everti on
the Mouth, Thoiuaa Huckenamitb and

. r . .. .1. . I larfltijiuu r.wmif mi 1110 wen, iuu win mm
(iit s 011 tho north.

A a 110 x M. Oakland.

Subscribo for the Mow and do
it to day. Only ono dollar.

marrorr cove. -- -

Knmi of mi i fnvmor jDec. 19

have succeeded in shooting some
line wild Turkeys.

Homo of our young leoplo tool
at Deuton Uendershot's Sumluv
afternoon, where they had an en-

joyable time.
Mr. Jas. Kirk, who has been

employed at McKeesport, spent
a few days with his father, Mr.
P. U. Kirk.

Quito a crowd from this place
attended Mr. Chas. Spencer's

l i m ji
otiiw jiisw i uesuay.

Mr. Frances Bernhart is tho '

guest of Mr. Win. Hughes.
j

Mr. Park Palmer was at the
borough last week, ou business.

Miss Nellie Kirk is visiting
friends and relatives in Cham-

bersburg at this writing. j

Messers Howard Decker and
f rami f isuer were tne guests 01
Mr. Chester Palmer last Sunday, j

Uiram Yonker aud sou John of j

Littlo Orleans visited relatives in
this place last week.

Gordon's school will hold a
Christmas entertainmeut at
Bethel church ou Christmas even-

ing.

Driven To Desperation.

Living at an out of tho way
place, remote from civilizatiou, a
family is often driven to desperat-
ion in case of accident, resulting
in Burns. Cuts. Wound. TTIwiw

etc. Lay in a supply of Buck- -

len's Arnica Klv Tt. th h.,.t
.. ...on earin. zoc, at ail uruirirists.

JAMES H. KENDALL HURT.

Kick by a Horse Causes G.-c- Suffering
Is Now C::t ol La.icr.

While in the stable last Wed
nesday James II. Kendall of tin.
Cove was kicked over the rogi u

of tho liver by one of his htu
He did not at the time expeii- - j

ence auy serious results from thu i

iccident, and gave it little fur-- 1

thor attention until Thursday
mornitis, when he beiran to suf- -

fer intense pain. Dr. Mosser was
called, and it reepjired the use of
powerful amesthetics to give him
anything like moderate relief;
but by close attention since, Mr.
Kendall is now believed to have
passed the danger point,and will,
we hope.be all right again 111 a
few days.

REPORT FROM THE REFORM SCHOOL.

J. Cr. Gluck, Superintendent,
Pruntytown, W. Va., writes :

"After trying all other advertised
cough medicines wo have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in the West Virginia Re-
form SchooL I find it the most
effective and absolutely harm-
less." Sold atTrout's drug store.

FOR SALE.

Two mules one. three years '

old, aud the other two years, both j

darlc bays, 58 inches in height
and well broken. Call on or ad-

dress
Mkr. Sarah E. Lake,

Pleasant liidge, Pa.
i

Pork and Sausage.

Samuel Hess of Belfast town-- 1

ship butchered a hog last week '

that weighed 500 pounds. j

Deputy-sherif- f D. T. Fields last
Thursday butchered two pork-- 1

ers, one of which weighed i'!)7, ;

and the other 835.

William Seiders at Cito made a
sausage the other day that meas- -

ured 07 feet and 0 irches In '

length, and in one continuous
'

piece.

A TIMELY TOPIC.

At this season of coughs and
colds It is well to know that Fo-- !

ley's Honey and Tar is the great- -

est throat and lung remedy. It
cures quickly and prevents seri- -

ous results from a cold. Sold at '

Trout's drug store.

Good Roads Sought.

The State Highway Depart-
ment December 10 received an
application from Hrooirlyn town-- !

township, Susquohanna county,
'

for throe miles of good roads, j

Thus far twenty-niu- o applica-- 1

Hons have been received by the '

department Seventeen were i

made last month. Cornmission- -

er Uunter Is of the opinion that
the townships are beginning to
wake up to the fact that good
roads can be secured almost for
the asking.

FOR 3ALE
InlllyiStock. Oriln,

uSrMt.Truck... . f .
jl

..

. If. WouuwU On, SkJUiVo. WtaMiiUu Cu., M4

i i ! .'.lor"'! rJuVicdr"""""
on tV'C ot.ntn of

tf i ii.:njwiti township.
i;d d ' aii('ilev

H.ti. o ' I "' mxili
i L i nir i 'i. vi-- 'tuth

I wln lire
' '"' ' "' t. If tit ll.r'U-,- ' limit,'

o'l' ill's u Itl pnv.enl
tll"tl to

OKI). 11 UMUi:liT.
Nov. !: III.:!. i'v Immis

Local Institutes.

(Questions for local institute to
be held at On !:(' rove school, Jan.
1, 1U01

1. Elu.ct. i .1' i ,ools ou character,
Miss. Bur-ft- i aii.i Will tors. 2. Fits
ami Misiit.i in S..!i. 1; llauks,
jr., (.( j and Miss Hixson. 3. Val
ue of Mi'll-- i Jiatti e and how tausrht
Ph'ssiiig.jr ar.d i.)i-- hl Ve solicit
aid of ull frioud.s of euueation.

That Ih'auaclio
y uld quickly leave you, if you

Us,.j j Ku.:;':i N-- .v L! LiJls.
'pli.ii s .f a.lTv'ior. have

n. i" ma.- il!l'S-'. nii'i i for
$i a i.l as il'-- itaclie.
They in.''.l : pure blii.,d rd l.;,;M
up your altli. Only l!." ceiilv,
money ba: !: if 1.1 ;l - lif: ! .ioid by
all tlruggi

r;k!iLi.i;v st kiNos.

As the Fulton County Noivs
has a number of readers in this
section of Uncle Sam's domain, I
will venture a few items for pub-
lication.

There are three or four, sand
mines between this place and the
Potomac, each mine turning out
b?t7oe" the a"? four car loads
t,f Rand a diW- - rho fourl,) 'iJ1
whil.ll will m im W lnn kir illJ
ie,,t' iu oreuutn, will soon 00 com-- 1

pletetl, find will give employmont
to t!i or M) men.

Mrs. Dennis Lanehart, wljo has
been sik tlii.s fill, is able to be
cut i.'ain, 11. uu to visither
bro-nt-- at Fraukliti Miiis, during
the Holidays.

Most of our farmers have their
work (ioiie rind biivi' n!if tr 'IV
Keystone unil lor the winter, and
thH bovs m-.- . i,utth,..r in th.dr time
rabbit huntim'

--r
int LOi: star sjk:e.

iJowu in it!X:ts tit loiicutii, is a
big dry goods fu nt 0' Mr.
J. U. llallor is the head. Mr.
lialler ou one of his trips east to
buy goods said to a friend a!io
was witii him 'in the palace car,
"Here take one of those Little
Larly Ilisi rs upon retiring aud
you will be up early in the morn
ing feeling good." For tho "dark
brown" tastt- Jieadache and that
logy feeling Ljtt's Little
ivisers are ij r pin t iui
Sold atTnr --irtieH; Hiii

je Slippl- -

un and
AT CLAV PARK appiiniNOS, PA.

Eggs, 2n els pevynM .en.
Butter, 2r) cts per pound.
Wheat, 80 cts per bushel.
Eye, 75 cts per bushel.
Oats, 40 cts per bushel.
Turkeys, l"i cts. a pound.
Chickens, old or young 8 cts

nor nouml.
Potatoes 00 cts., per bushel
Corn b5 cts., per bushel.
Highest cash prices puid for

raw furs.

Water Front for Sale.
MOO acre farm; 700 acres in

cultivation, 700 acres i;- - timber.
Fivfl dw!l1''3 " Fine fruit,

ra,H a"(1 ''rus8 limtL Sold
choaP u' sctt,u ost!lto- - WrUe lor
uenn ijitou.

S. I'. Wooiajociv, Salisbury,
Wicomico couuty, Maryland.

A Good Chance.
I will sell my entiro stock of

General Merchandise ata reason-
able price. Nice Clean Stock.- -

Doing a good bnsittess. The store
room is for rent; also, a dwelling
house near. For particulars cali
on or add iet?s

W. U. Speor, Saluvia, Pa.

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

Ejjps :;ne.
Butter 2'lc.
t'oullry tfo.
sailed Utef Hides tic.

Iron Kettles- -
10 K.il., 15 gal., 20 if nl., and X yal.

Rubber Goods,
nicn, tvi4 und ovcif, Mcn'a felts nnd

. - - 1 !... -i r

ioyB foJu an OV(.rs .' ul t()

suit. .

Wlshintr tooluHfl up all 1U01. WZ,
aud WS book unuuuuU, by Dcccmlx'f
lth, I will 8bk thut Persons hnvlny
such accounts will call und settle by
that date and ve further notice, ,

3 a
':. Manager. :

V nmi r aciorv 10 x our Home.

pi
n
H

n

i2

h)

33)

mm

Oak
Suit

(!OI:Histinr of
1 Iljll
1 Bureau
1 Wnsli Stand
2 Cnno-Soatc- d Chairs
1 Cnne-Sente- d Kockcr
1 Square Slaud
1 Cotton Top Mattress
I Woviai Wire Spring
0

(Jood quality Ingrain Carpt t 2.;., per yd.
Wliite Kminifl Iron Hod, full size, $1. 05.
?, rinr-- i I'nrlnr Suit covered with Daintisk 1 1.1)3

F. E. MILLER,
13 to 17 E.
Market St.

to Get for

...
We nre ready and can take care of

cnristmas buyers
a beautiful ussortmont of pleasing

jjerfortly adapted to the wants
and requirements of our patrons. We
tire wa itinir to show and please you
with piesotits that tiro appropriate and
desirable in the line of

hecorated China, Tea, and
Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware,
Fancy Salad, Dishes; Choc-
olate Pots. Fancy Caps and
Saucers, Vases, Bisrue Or--i

(intents. Parlor
Lamps, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Cat Glass u-n- Silver-

-Plated yT'are.

.

1

I

and

-- Piece
Bedroom

Chambersburg,

JOHN A.
Wants Everybody

Ready

Beautiful

DR. J. S.
J. FRANK FIELDS,
E. V. HENDERSON,

111 I M Mil L--l

t9Cm4

&
t,v-- 9

Pa, t

IRWIN

100 Solid Gold Rings,
75c to SI.

300 Brooch, Belt $ Scarf
Pins, lbc to $3.

Framed. Pictures cj- - Me- -

dallioilS.
The largest hue of gift

hooks and books for school
libraries we have ever shown

Sta n dar d and I Mate sew
in m achines.

Groceries Candies and,
Fruits.

We prepared to meet
your wants, aud will wel
come your call.

CHRISTMAS.

Respectfully,
JOHN A. IRWIN.

The Washington County Bank H
Hancock, Md., A

IS A. HUiVXCII OF THE
Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

Of Baltimore, Aid.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer Elected by the Stockholder:

SWA

are

Deposits subject to check bear interest at the rate of 2 per rent,
per aiiuura. Deposits in savings depnrtiu.ut, 3 per cent,
per unnutn. Time cortilieites of deposit, at the rate of 4
per cent, per annum.

RTZ WELDER,
R. J. TANEY,

JOHN W BURCESS.

it

tela

ft

Faid in Capital and Surplus, - - $235,000.00
Security to Depositors Ag linst Lobs, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
John W. Woodbind, I'res. K. S. Johnston, 1st Vlce-Pre- s.

J Fetiton Thomas, 2d Vlce-Pre- s. W. D. Allen, Seeretary-Trea- a

Wool Carding:

Carpet Weaving

17

H. H. HuRTiLLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the
WILLOW GItOVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins

Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put into bats for Hans.
I will take in Wool and work at tho following places, uamoly, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidif's, Dublin Mills; W. It.
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Bprlng-s- ; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Iturton's, Ilustontown; A. X. Wltter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Illdge; W. L. Ilerltstresser s
Orchard Grove. . '

I Will Vicit thowa places monthly during tho season. Thankful for
putt favors, I hope for a continunnco of the satno.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

acts" Worth- Knowing.
Tor Milhuru Wagons, Surreys and Iluifios, UuuabouU, Vavm-er- s

Mllk-Wijjbn- Top M.rln-w8jron- Dindera, Mowers, Haj- - ,
raket, Oliver cliUkd, HxreutiM) and Wlard chillod plos, Wood ,

and Stoel fratno harrows, ' ... '

Machines with ( lrrtvvers,"'drop head, guaranteed for ttt
years,' for til. Thi Wheeler A, Wilson Sewing Machine U the
best made for dresritnakers. l)on't falLto seo It before buying.

I'm headquarters for Crain drills stock always on hand. I
have the ltiret stock in the county In buggies and farm Imple-
ments.' My gOody are riht-aii- d prices right. Goods right
here and I will be here to tell you that I con gl e just as much -

for your money as auy dealer In tho county.
lie sure to come aud sea me, or write to me before buying.

T. J. COMERER.
McConneilsburg, Pa, i

;'ntrAnt run
tfi'ni ACATurn?

W

T"V A . r'-

,

58c. a good 10-- 4 cotton blan-
ket.

for a pair of$1 .OO heavier 11-- 4 cot
ton blankets.

for a large square$1 .00 heavy horse blan-
ket.

O 7 d We nave ln DOn 3 t,,e 3ra invoico (l'
those heavy, bright

colored carriage robes 48x00 in.

for Geo. Walkln-so- n.$1 .75 felt boots,
worth $2.50

$1 lj J
shoes.
for men's heavy

$1 .25 for
shoes.

men's fine dress

$1 .OOiieavybed

A. p f Beautiful line of colors
silks waistlngs.

' -
ai l s- T '.

a

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConneilsburg, Pa.

ANY FOOL
' I

Can make money, hut it takes a wise mau to save it. Ji
One way to save money is to b iy your hardware from a man B
who will divide with you the proiits kisnttlly charged. If yon j'think this Is a joke, just notice tho following prices, nnd
come in and see the goods. i gallon iron kettles, 8.50,
Lindsey double-bi- t axes, none better, regular nriec, $1.00,
our orlce 0c. Mann's, 80c; t!io lied Cloud, fiutt, nnd a very 'dp
good one for f0 cents.

HORSE
BLAH

80e, 1.20, 91.73, 82.10, und
plush robe for t2.40. Crosscut saws of all kinds
saws, wood saws; coil chains, and trace chains.

Single 32

$2.50 coat.
for a over

for a swell dress$5.00 overcoat

CCi s4 f 'or a black
onal dress suit.

very black sllknteen100

for a heavy warm biil$5.00 ness dress suit.

40c, .each for the heaviest,
lined men's un- -

derwe ar.

50c, for men's
underwear.

heavy wool

for extra

for union
suits

KETS
A heavy

one-ma- n

jw... :

j

PA.

Machine's

barrel, "bored. $3.98,'

you iponey. '

PARK

Iron and steel tire prices the lowest.

PAINTS, OILS and

VARNISHES.

I positively will not be undersold.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConneilsburg, Pa. S

Pour doors east of the Telegraph Office. ' $P

.;ri--

2.2j.

CLAY PA
THREE SPRINGS,

The best goods for the least money,
en's lined cord pants at 51.75; regular price 2.50.

Boy's cord pants 50 cts, per pair.
Men's heavy duck coats, collar,$1.25.regular price 1.75

Ball Bearing Drop Head

Sewing
$13.75 each,

Heating Stoves, to 18 each. Cook Stoves $14 to $22.

MEN'S OVERCOATS,
at $5.50, regular price 53. Ladies and children's coats and

capes price or size.
A beautiful line of ladies children s '

TRIMMED HATS,
, at about'ONE-HAL- F the usual PRICE asked.

SHOT GUNS,-.ff-
barrel shotguns, inch

uuderwear.

choke

velvet

regular price 7 dollars,
No what you want to buy, write us prices or

call and we will

CLAY

man's

diag- -

pretty
skirts.

fleeced

lleeced

fleeced ladies

ladies' lleeced50c.

good doublo

save

$6

any
and

difference for

(

.1


